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T H;" t WH ITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
~ h 1') C. f eyn 
Dear Senator Eastland: 
This is to acknowledge receipt of your 
letter of October eighteenth to the Presi-
dent. You may expect a further reply 
shortly. 
\ Wit~ k~~~ regards, 
. ... ...... d .,...,..... 
Gerald D.- Morgan 
Administrative Assistant 
to the President 
The Honorable James O. Eastland 
United States Senator 
Ruleville, Mississippi 
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WILLIAM LANGER, N. OAK., CHAIRMAN 
ALEXANDER WILEY, WIS. PAT MCCARRAN, NEV. , 
WILLIAM E. JENNER, IND. HARLEY M. KILGORE, W. VA. 
ARTHUR V. WATKINS, UTAH JAMES O. EASTLAND. MISS. 
ROBERT C~ HENDRICKSON, N. J. ESTES KEFAUVER, TENN. 
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Dea.r Mr. P re s ident: 
The continued 'unrest in Asiatic areas, as you know" 
brings into sharp focus pol icy considera tions for one of our m a jor farm. 
. 
commodities, rice. 
Unfortuna tely, the e x isting legislation requires tha t acreage 
allot~ent.s .a nd m arketing quotas be impo s ed upon rice production 
whe:p.ever the actual supply i s 10 percent Inore tha n the normal suppl y . 
'-
The d e f inition of n orm ,al s upp1 y it s e lf permits onl y a 10 percent carry-
ov er a bove do.mestio requirements a nd a nticipa ted export need s o The 
legi slation doe's , ho·w ever , p-rovide authority for the' Secretar-y of 
Agriculture to' adjust the calculations of normal s.uppl y for current 
trends in c onsumption a nd for unus'ual c onditions , as he m a y deem 
neces sary 
It is recognized that you, the Secretary of Agriculture a nd! 
in turn, the Congress are a nxious to keep a b alan ced p.a ttern in 
a gricul tural production while at the same time p·ro:vide ful l y for even -
tualities invol ving any n a tion fri endly to us in w hich food ia a n acute 
problem. Since a decision con c erning rice all otment s. and m.arketing 
quotas must be dealt w ith befor-e December 31, 1954, for the 19 55c.rop 
year, w ould it not be desirab l e for the Na tSonal S e cu rity C ouncil a n d 
other s responsibl e for our P.-.9l icies a nd plans in the Far East to l ook 
at our' potential need s fo r < ric:.efor the next two or- three years? It 
w ould be mo s t undesi rab l e for us to use producctio,n contr -ols f o r 
19'55 a n d find oursel ves in the s a me po s ition fo,r critically needed 
fo od as wa s the c a,se w hen mark eting quota s w ere impo:sed on cotton 
in 19 501) With the K or'e a n confl ict it became ne c ess,a ry t o- impose 
export quot as in ,August 19 50 a ,n d to bring' c,otton unde r p r ice ceiling s 
later in the yea r 0 As a r e s u l t , w o rld c otton supplie s a nd p rice s 
became almo s t c ompletel y d emorali z,ed o 
A ctually , mo s t of the diff icul ties which h a .ve been 
enc ountered in c otton sinc e tha t time refl e c t the a dv e rs e e ffec t s of 
this untimel y action upon the c omp ttitive p-o s ition of A me r i can cot t on s !) 
Is it nat t l ogical since w e h a ve est a b l ished set-asides fo r 
cotton a n d f o r W ?It th a t w e t a ke wh a tever steps nec essa ry to provid e 
fo r reserve 5uppl ie s oJ rice in view oJ the gr'ave- situa tion, whic h 
a ppea rs to be grow ing more serious in p ractical ly all of the ric e 
c ons uming a reas?l The gravity of the c urrent situa tion and the fact 
tha t the S e c r et ary oJ A gricul tur e c ould t ake r e'med i al s tep s, o-n l y if " un -
u s u al c ondition s ' Y: a r e found to ex i s t p roInpt me t o lay this m atter bef ore 
you so that a thoroughl y adequa te d eter'mina tion can be m a de w hil e 
there i s yet time to protect t he n ation's inte r est s in our continuing 
s e r ie s of c rises in the Paci f i c ar ea. 
Sinc e e x isting l egislat i on involve d w a s ena cted l ong prio,T to 
the condition s w e now ar e fac ing ,. it w oul d a ppea r mo s t l o gi cal that our 
p 'ol i c y planner s s h ou l d review it w ith e x trem,e car e . 
Dear Mr. President: 
The continued unrest in Asiatic areas, as you know, brings into sharp focus 
policy considerations for one of our major farm commodities, rice. 
Unfortunately, the existing legislation requires that acreage allotments and 
marketing quotas be imposed upon rice production whenever the actual supply is 
10 percent more than the normal supplyo The definition of normal supply itself 
permits only a 10 percent carryover above domestic requirements and anticipated 
export needso The legislation does, however, provide authority for the Secretary 
of Agriculture to adjust the calculations of normal supply for current trends in con-
sumption and for unusual conditions, as he may deem necessary., 
It is recognized that you, the Secretary of Agriculture and, in turn, the 
Congress are anxious to keep a balanced pattern in agricultural production while at 
the same time provide fully for eventualities involving any nation friendly to us in 
which food is an acute problemc Since a decision concerning rice allotments and 
marketing quotas must be dealt with before December 31, 1954, for the 1955 crop 
year, would it not be desirable for the National Security Council and others respon...., 
sible for our policies and plans in the Far East to look at our potential needs for rice 
for the next two or three years? It would be most undesirable for us to use produc~ 
tion controls for 1955 and find ourselves in the same position for critically needed 
food as was the case when marketing quotas were imposed on cotton in 1950. With 
the Korean conflict it became necessary to impose export quotas in August 1950 and 
to bring cotton under price ceilings later in the year. As a result, wo~ld cotton 
supplies and prices became almost completely demoralized o 
Actually, most of the difficulties which have been encountered in cotton 
since that time reflect the adverse effects of this untimely action upon the 
competitive position of American cottons .. 
'e9 
it: '$I%S not logi cal since we have established s · · asides for cotton and for wheat 
that we take whatever steps necessary to provide for reserve supplies of rice in view 
of the gray ', ,1tuation which appears to be growing more serious in practically all of 
the rice consuming areas? The gravity of the current situation and the fact that the 
Secretary of Agriculture could take remedial steps only if "unusual conditions" are 
found to exist prompt me to lay this matter before you so that a thoroughly adequate 
determination can be made while there is yet time to protect the nation's interests 
in our continuing series of crises in the Pacific area 
Since existing legislation involved was enacted long prior to the conditions 
we now are facing, it would appear most logical that our policy planners should 
review it with extreme care o 
